Chapter-I (pp. 1-6)

Appreciation of Jainācāryas' contribution in the other schools of Indian Philosophy—commentaries on Nyāya—Vais'ēśika literature—TT, a commentary on Tpa by Gv—a commentary on Tūh by Ke.—Its difference from other commentaries.

Author's introduction—discussion of his date—discussion of Gv's date.

Chapter-II (pp. 7-14)

Some important problems discussed by Gv in TT.

1. Mangala Vāda—the fruit of the Maṅgala-Udayana's view—Gangesa's view—Pakshadharma Misra's and Vardhamān's view.

2. Samāsavāda—Gv's ingenuity in preferring the discussion of samāsavāda to that of the Mokshavāda—Gv's study of Þāniniya-grammer—the compound Itaretara dyndva in the N.S. 1-1-1.

3. Mokshvāda—the necessity of the tattvānāma to attain moksha—the relation between the scriptures and the tattvānāma—the use of the ablative case in tattvānāmāt'—Moksha by death at Kāśi.

4. The threefold—S'as'ṭrac-遍vrutti-Udīśa-遍Lakṣma—parīkṣā.

Chapter-III (pp. 14-49)

5. Pramāṇa—its definition—definition of pramāṇa—Gv's definition of pramāna—explained by Gv. (pp. 19-24)
(6) The theory of causation - a note on ārambhavāda-definition of the kāraṇa-Aryathāsiddhi and its five varieties—the nature of a cause—the Āryaka's view (pp. 44-54)

(7) The threefold division of akāraṇa—difference between an Upādāna kāraṇa and a samavāyi kāraṇa-samavāyi kāraṇa-autasiddha relation—the Buddhist view criticised—Asamavāyi kāraṇa and its two varieties—various definitions of the asamavāyi-kāraṇa examined—its difference from a Nimitā kāraṇa—the definition of pramāṇa according to Nāṇānāsakas criticised.

(8) Pratyakṣa (Perception)—Mīrviklapa and Savikalpa pratyagha—the sixfold contact.

Chapter-IV (pp. 44-48)

(9) Anumāṇa (Inference)—GN's indebtedness to Cenges—a-Linga-parāmarśa—Vyāpti—the ground of a vyāpti-sāmānaya lakṣaṇa pratyāsatti-threelfold division of a hetu—the definition of 'paksha'.

(10) Hetvābhāsas—The definition of hetvābhāsas—Asiddha—Viruddha—Anekāntika—Prakaranasama—Kalātaysāpadistha—the mutual difference among hetvābhāsas—the possibility of more than one hetvābhāsa.

Chapter-V (pp. 63-64)

(11) Upamāna—S'abdarāmāṇa—Akāṅkṣā—Yogyata—Asatti—the definition of S'abda—Āpta—the theory of the cognition of a S'abda—the non-eternity of S'abda—Āryaka's view criticised—S'akti (Abhidhā)—Lakshanā.

(12) Arthāpatti and Amupalabḍhi. (pp. 61-64)
(13) Prāmaṇya Vāda discussed—the views of Bhātta, Guru and Nyārāṇa—the difference between the knowledge and its validity.1—Theories of svatā prāmaṇya discarded—Vṛtya theory of parata prāmaṇya. (pp. 93–93)

(14) Prameya-Ātmā—the definition of Bhoga-Sārīra—Indriya-Sariratva as a jāti discussed— (pp. 94–97)

(15) Arthā-Drayyas and their number— (pp. 98–100)

(16) Atomism (paramāṇuvāda)—the process of creation and dissolution—the concept of pralaya—the existence of an atom. (pp. 101–107)

(17) Gūpa (quality)—Cittrarupa— (pp. 109–112)

(18) Pākaja Prakṛīya—piplupāka—Pitharpāka—the notion of moments in the pākaja prakṛīya. (pp. 112–114)

(19) Remaining qualities—Sāmkhyā—Parimāṇa—Pruthaktva—Sāmyogya—the problem of Avyayaavruttitva—Stabda-Buddhi—Anyathākhyati-Akhyati— (pp. 114–126)

(20) The remaining Arthas—Karma—Sāmānya—Brāhmaṇtvā as ajāti—Visesa—Abhāva and its four varieties with their mutual difference. (pp. 126–146)

(21) Siddhānta—the difference between the old school and the new school of Nyāya in the definition of siddhānta—Gy's misunderstanding of Ke's view—the four varieties of the siddhānta. (pp. 127–134)

Tarka—its definitions—inclusion of other fallacies under tarka. (pp. 134–137)
Chapter-XII (pp. 136-144)

(22) Vada-Jalpa-Vitanda-Katha-Gv's-explanation of twenty two Migrasthanas-view of Sanatani Pundit and Ratnakos'a-Kar-refuted. (pp. 136-144)

Chapter-XIII (pp. 141-150)

Gn's contribution to the field of Nyaya Vaisesika system-his style-Gn. as a teacher-as a scholar of Nyayayana.

Chapter-XIV (pp. 150-152)

A note on MS of TT. MS from B.O.R.I.is styled as A. The MS from British museum London is styled as B. (pp. 150-152)
PART TWO

The text of TT. (p. 1-621)

The text of TT is divided into paragraphs-chapters and subchapters—the detailed content of the text is given in the beginning—the readings are noted in the foot-notes.

PART THREE

In this part there are four appendices as under:

(i) Index of the subjects dealt in TT.

(ii) Index of the scholars and schools referred to by Gn.

(iii) An acquaintance with some of the scholars of Nyaya school.

(iv) Photographs of the first and the last leaves of the MSS.